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SOANS CHOSEN FOR UM DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARD 
MISSOULA, Mont. -
Livingston C. Soans of Belvai, India, will receive a Distinguished Alumni Award at 
The University of Montana’s homecoming celebration Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6-7.
He is one of six outstanding UM graduates chosen for the awards this year. Awards 
will be presented at the traditional Singing on the Steps of Main Hall ceremony, which starts at 
7 p.m. Friday.
Soans was a Fulbright Scholar at UM, where he earned a doctorate in botany and 
forestry in 1966. After graduation he returned to India to run his family’s pineapple farm. 
During the past 34 years he has introduced new technologies and crops that have made farming 
economically viable in his district and helped staunch the flow of young potential farmers to 
the cities.
Soans also developed a food-processing plant, creating a distribution system for surplus 
food and more employment for the village. He consults on water resources management and 
environmental projects, works in the management of several educational and health-care 
institutions, and volunteers throughout the district in horticulture work.
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